The ability to discriminate differences in 
The ability to discriminate differences in tactile stimuli, such as textures, is commonly and characteristically impaired after stroke. Assessment of tactile discrimination is currently compromised by measures (3.4) and may occur bilaterally after unilateral stroke (1) (2) (3) . In the very few studies that focused specifically on discriminat iun of tactile stimuli, toss was found in approximarcty 50 percent of patients ( 1, 3, 5) . In two ot these studies, the test described in this paper ( 1) and a slightly modified version ot this test (3) were used. Tactile discrimination using the hand is important in exploration ot the immediate environment and pL'rform ance ot a range ot daily aCCl1'ICII.'s, such as feeling for a coin in a pocket, touching to determine if surfaces are tlush, judging the qualities of fabrics, holding a cup, and manipulating eating implements. Loss of haptic tactile discrimination is important in its own right, but also has detrimental effects on safety (6) , sexual all leisure ac-with automatic motor control to achieve functionally adaptive actions during manipulative phases of grasping ( 17) and restraint of moving objects (18) . Tactile sensi, bility is also important in perception of surfaces brought into contact with an implement during many skilled l1C-tivities, e.g., use of utensils in eating and expert application of surgical instrumcnts ( 19) . Finally, hemisensory loss has been found to contribute to inferior independent function and longer periods of 11c1s~~ItVIIWlCWII in scB'cral stroke outcome studies [scc Care (2) (21 ) , mechanical touch-pressure aesthesiometers (22) (23) (24) , two-point discrimination tests (25, 26) , and point localization tests (23, 27) . Although these tests are ~~1Ia111ClCM-tive, they are administered statically to a passive hand.
In contrast, it is well known that tactile perception is enhanced when there is tangential movement between the skin and a texture surface (28, 29) . Performance scores for monofilaments and static two-point discrimination tests do not correlate well with return of hand function (26, 30) , and problems associated with application of the stimuli have been identified (25) , particutarty when used with stroke patients (2) . Although it has been recently argued that testing with WEST-Hand monofitaments does permit controlled force application and is ~,rmlictiB'c of performance l1n functional tests requiring tactile discrimination, the autiiors alsl1 emphasize that abnorma! touch threshl11ds cannot he changed with re-education and that standardi:ed rests for texture discrimination arc needed ( 31 ) . Two Tests of tactua) object discrimination invotve active touch perception and are gcnci~;ill» accepted as indexes of iiincri<inal sensibility (26, 30) . Available tests include the &dquo;~v1l1herg pick-up test&dquo; ( 35) and its modified version (36) ; coin identification test (37) ; the ~vLmu;11 Form Per, ception Test ( 18) ; discrimination of spheres, rectangles, and cylinders with quantified microgel1metric and macrogeometric object properties (26, 39) ; and identification of common mutridimensiona) objects (40) . Atthou~h these tests arc functionary orientated, they require imlct,cndent, Cl1n tro lied maniputative function (41) , which is often tacking in stroke patients. Also, there has been arg ument over whether asterel)gnl1sis is a modatity-specific disorder or a higher pcrccptual disorder that clluld occur when sensation is intact (42) , pl1tenrilllly confounding the measurement of tactile discrimination.
Texture discrimination tests a!so measure dynamic aspects of the tactile system and are t'iincti< >n;i1 1» l1rient;lted.
Lederman (28) (44, 45) and are currently used in some clinics ( 1 Reliability of the conventional sensory examination is also problematic (51, 52 (3, 56, 57 (63) .
APPARATUS
The TDT sampled tactile discrimination ability ~ic-cording to performance on a range of textured Surfaces. Thc test employed finely graded plastic Surfaces marked hy ridges at set spatial intervals ( Figure 1, panel A) . Surfaces were produced using it photographic technique that illB'l1ked expusing a pulY,lInide sheet to ultraB'iolet light through it preparcLJ negafiB'e. Fifteen surfaces with spatial intcrvals r,ln~in~ front 1500 pm (micromerer) to 3000 Elm were produced, 11ruB'iding %N,i,-Icr range uf surfaces than preB'iuusly availahle, Ridge~gnH)B'e ratiu was cunst,mt.
The 3000 Elm surface was taken tu represent; a value near C11C ll.ltllr~ll u~~~~cr limit in the dimension uf tcxture r<iiigh, ness, ~ivrn evidence of dechne uf perceiB'ed roughness fur sE~nti,ll interv.its greater than 3200 urn (64) . The ! 1500 pin inrerval is to pnwide (l surface in which roughness percepnon depends <in sparm) mur;tl coding mechanisms and produces thc hesr 11ll1tch fopsychophysicai data (65) . Differences (66) (Figure 2 Comparison of discrimination limens obtained for the affected hand of stroke suhjects and the corresponding hand of matched healthy volunteers ( Figure 5 , panels A and IO) clearly indicated presence of impainnent after stroke (L», --5.5, p < .1.~01 ). In fact, the distribution was skewed in the stroke sample and the modal value was the nlaximum scale value, 100 PSI ( Figure 5, panel A) Figure 5 , panels C & D) and confirmed statistically, using a one-tailed level of probability (z,,, = -3.5, p < .001 ). Distribution properties of the af fected and &dquo;unaffected&dquo; hands of the stroke sample were also different ( Figure 5 , panels A & C) and confirmed statistically (z&dquo;. _ -4.9, p < .001). 
Discussion
This stuLly deB11l1l1str;ltL's ;1 fUIlCtillIl;dly l1ricnLlteLI test of tactile discrimination with several advantages over existing clinical assessments, including quantitative scale, standardized scores, reliahility and ahility to discriminate presence of impairment. Support for the TDT as a valid measure of tactile discrimination has been provided hy psychophysica) and neurophysiologic studies that cin, ptoyed similor stimuli, dynamic methods l1f L'xpll1ratiun, and the tnrrml-chuicc design. The discrimination fLIlICti<in <ibt;iincd in psychophysical studies with unitupaired subjects was typica) Of the classical psychutnen'ic functiun (50) . Also, the dehned sE~atial fcaturc of the texture gratings has demonstrated a unique representation within the discharge patterns of the activated Reputation or cutaneous mechanoreceptive tihers in the munkey's rinner pad, implicating this feature ;IS one that is coded in the sunlcltusensury system (47) . As Sathian and Zm~;ala~l~c (71) state, &dquo;gratinys ... are members of a class of stimuli whose use in correlated psychuphysical and neurophysit>logic studies have greatly enhanced our understanding of the neural basis of tactilc perception (p. 1464).&dquo; Intluence uf ~l)CeIlCla111~-conkiunding factors such as memory, comprehension, movement controt, and fatigue are minimized by design features including repeated expll1r ation, step 1,~~ step instruction and demonstration, guided movement, frequent rests, and stratified presentation of surfaces. The stimuli are objectively defined, graded. a111~WV small scale changes and the physical dimensions of the surfaces range from the smallest differences that can be discriminated by unimpaired subjects (50) to the largest ridged surface that might still he perceived as a rough surface (64 (52) . Although Lincoln and associates (51 ) found relatively good consistency over time on some items when tested by the same therapist, the reliability between assessors was poor for most items, as has also been found in other studies with stroke patients (53) (54) (55) (4) . In addition, impairment in the &dquo;unaffected&dquo; hand is consistent with findings that sensory disturbances oftcn occur bilaterally (3, 57) . Psychophysical and neurophysiologic investigations (47, 50) (75) . Although more males than females were included, this was consistent with reported higher incidence of mates (75 (58, (76) (77) (78) . Fur example, Stevens (76) found that elderly subjects years) had higher 2~point discrimination thrcshotds than young ( l X-3 3 ) or middle aged (4!-63 ycars) subjects. These studies involved static touch perception 11s111:; monofilaments (77), a probe (58) , two-point aes, thesiometer (76, 78) , or gap detection stimuli (78 
